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ODsenr Kouwtrcc

n »  abovo boautiiul Laat, writtiin
by Mias Lydie G. Watson, just as 
they now at>pa4r, were printed upon 
a card and placed upon a pillow of 
chrysanthemums, donated by the per- 

-aons— whose names—are oiiyned—and 
fldven a place upon the casket of our 
beloved friend, B. P. Harrison, ent- 
ishile foreman of The Reporter office, 
as he was laid to rest last &turday 
afternoon. This beautiful emblem 
was but one of many beautiful floral 
offering:8, which, afterward laid upon 
the jTTive made of it a bower of love
liness sAich as may not have been 
excelled in Midland before; at least, 
not excelled as a token of loving 
friendship.

As The Reporter closed its forms 
last Friday it told that this friend 
and attache was dying, and his soul 
passed over at 1:80 in the afternoon. 
It was a brave death—never was 
there a braver one. Some hours be
fore the end hla physician apprised 
him that the end was near. His pas- 

it and the smile
dying man was characteristic of hbn: 
Calm, patient, and without complaint. 
Said he: “Doctor what you have 
done was all right, all that an atten
tive friend ana physician could do,’’ 
sutd to his pastor: “ Would that my 
life had been a better and more us^ 
ful one, but I am not afraid to stdp 
out.” Brave men die that way, and 
only the pure in heart.

But his life waa a useful one. HiS 
whole life was one of service. His 
nature was too generous ever to have 
Skcquired worldly goods, but. that he 
stored priceless treasures in the home 
beyond and in̂  the hearts of loved

h f nrH other f r i ends w ithout number
have expressed the deepest lu.-art- 
synipathies to the bereivei wife, 
children, old mother, brothers, sisters 
and other relative.s, and it remama 
foe us to ewpseHe that we nev,»r knaw-

"SSiSrSKrTHendirKoKrilW -imi seleume

u letter man, neither in upalanding 
citjizensbip nor in human symjiathies; 
never a better one as friend and “m. 
ployo.

So live, that when thy summon* come* 
to Join

The Innumerable camvan Ihat more*
To the pale realm* of shade, where each 

shall take
HU chamber In the silent hall* "of death. 
Thou Ko not like the quarry slave at 

night, .
Scourged to his dungeon, but sustained 

and soothed
Ry an unfaltering trust, approach thy 

grave
Ldke one who wraps the drapery of hla 

couch
About him, and Ilea down to pleaaant 

draanu.

B. P. Harrison did, and smiled 
wath untroubled anticipation as his 

^gan. We, here in the of
fice, ToveJ mm,~Toved“hlm almdSt^ST 
did those nearer and dearer to him; 
and we And comfort in the lines of 
another sweet singer:

I find, aa each recurring yaar
Rolla round with quickening pace.

I miss anon some comrade dear.
Whose kindly, cordUI face 

Has been a aouree of Joy and cheer 
Which time cannot eraae:

And no new frienda that may appear 
Can taka the old one's plabe.

But atso, aa those groups Increase 
Who thus have gone before.

To dwell where tribulattops cease. ,
On some celestial shore.

My own foreboding doubts decreaae. 
Because that many more

To Shippers of Live Stock:
8

When RECEIPTS are LIGHT and the OEMA.ND STRONG 
apd active with BUYERS,KEEN and aggressive, all that you 
nStKi .8 some one to show your stuff; but when conditions, as 
now, are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market draggS' with BUYERS qu te naturally T.^K+NG* 
full ADVANTAGE of the unfavorable situation, it requires 
SALEfeMI?N OF PROVEN ABIU TY and. with EXPERIENC
ED JUDGMENT to handle your stuff so as to obtain for you 
the FULL STRE.N'GTH OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s sale.smen prove 
their merit. Trj' the .NATIONAL with your next shipi-ient and 
be convinced of its supen.or serVee. One car or many will re
ceive the same attention—THE BEST.

l is t ’d

N

years he 
confident 
It is re-

wlll ever doubt. For five 
-wa6 the intifnate friend, 
smd employee of the writer 
markable that two men may be ao'in
timately associated for so many 
years; with never the slightest rip
ple of unpleasantness to mar the 
friendship; but it was so, so because 
of hfe strong sympathiee and irre
vocable stand for the right. His pas
tor toM at the funeral many of the 
splendid traits of the deceased, and

THE FIRST READ
APPEARANCE OF WINTER

It started along in tbp night Wed
nesday, Wasn’t very cold yesterday, 
but grew colder in the night. Todi^ 
the real thing is on, with- lowering 
chmdc and prospects of snow. We’re 
not guessing, mind you, but you had 
better drain your water pipes and 
sa've a plumber’s bill.

Mrs. Frank Williams and family 
are now enjoying a visit from her 
brother,' R. C. Alvey and wife, of 
D^ver, Colo. ’They arrived Inat 

—wesA, and-tt>ere- is a ^sstbWtjr that 
they may make their rome with ns. 
We eordially invite them to do so.

Frienda -will rejoice with our old 
friend,.. Mrs. I.' C. Bell, in the nice 
trip 4he is now enjoying. She 

Thursday of last^week for Csrts- 
-bedL 2^ tw vUlt Wr aiater,' Mra. L. 
-8r-fc«»attsv «du»L aba bad not seen 
before dn l6 yean. ’

, / Owing to not being a6le to get 
gQppliee the Rialto ’Ibeatre will be 

.. 'W ^ Ie  to open up tonight, but will in 
blV probability open Monday night.

- j^ ^ B L A ’nVBS OF OUR
!• t - POR8MAN

When my brief life Is o’er.

’There is, for the precious old moth
er, the dear wife, the sweet young 
daughter, the much-loved and manly 
sons, and others dear.t he surest so
lace in the proriiqe of Him who went 
to "prepare the way.’’ It can be long 
for none of them; and the promises 
are beautiful beyond all power to un
derstand—until the day, some sweet 
day when all shall know.

Market information gladly fumisfied you 
quest at our expense. Command us by letter, 
Oiir servics s yours for the asking.

Yours very truly,

upon
phone

your re- 
or wire.

NEW PASTOR MIDLAND METHODIST CHURCH

THE NATIONAL
1 -j;.'

RED GROSS FOURTH 
ROLL GALL IS ON

DRIVE FOR MEMBERSHIP BE
GAN YESTERDAY WITH A 

GE.NERAL HOLIDAY

Our young townsman. Dee McCor
mick, has been appointed director for 
the Fourth Roll Call of the American 
Red Cross, and as evidence that he 
has begun his duties well, we c.te 
you to the beautiful advertiaemedt 
which' occupiesvaii of page S. Alsu 
we call your attention to the business 
institutions which have donated the 
space this advertisement occupies.

We all know what a Red Crdss 
Roll Call aignifiea. It is, of course, 
an urge for membership, and the in
vitation extends to every man, wo
man and child in America—every 
one, regardless of race, class, or sta
tion in life—and at least every good 
American should reqmnd,. “ Here!”  
and pay the dollar asked for mem
bership.

In urging your membership ’The 
Reporter can make no appeal so 
airong as..tbe. btautHul, .gojpjrBunjci  ̂
tion that has just been sent out by 
President Wilson, who is also presi
dent of the American Red Cross. The 
communication should reach the 
heart of every one. Read it:

Washington, Nov. 11th—The fol
lowing message from President Wil
son, who is also president of the Am
erican Red Cross, to the Amer.can 
people, has just been issued from the 
White House:

“The American Red Cro.ss deserves

REV. S. X. SWLMME

Rev. S. X. Swimmo, late of the East Oklahoma Conference, to
gether with hi.s wife and daughter, arrfvtvi in .Midland the latter part of 
last week, and already they have been accorded the cordial welccme that 
Midland people eharacunisiically g ‘v ■. As the new pastor of the Metho- 
di.st church, his and th.ir welcome been doubly cordial, uni o .t  hope 
is that their live.s may be altogeth.'r in fair phu-e>s as they toil in «ur 
midst. Ther« are other me;nbt rs of the fatn y. among them t.'.ree sons, 
who sert'ej Uncle .*-am for the ilarat'on ,>f the war, and two of them >vt 
in the naval service. Itro. Swimme's untiouncemenl for Sunday services
appear- in the usual column.

a hearty response to its fourth invi
tation to annual member-hip, which 
will be issued during the fortnight 
beginning November the Eleventh, 
Armistice Day.,

“ Under the stimulus of war and 
through the co-operation of our peo
ple, this organization grew into im
mense site, enlarged its range of»ac- 
tivity, served jio(» only our fighting 
forces but also civilians involved im 
the hardships of war in our trwn na
tion and in the nation^ associated 
with us in a great common enter
prise, and gave to the world an ex
ample of effective mercy through co
ordinated effort.
- " Since the cessation -of hostilities 

the organization has fared a dual du
ty: First, to fulfill obligations crea
ted by the war, and, secondly, to 
adapt its experience and machinery 
to the needs of peace.

“ It is, today, still assisting gov
ernmental agencies in the care and 
cheer of our diMbled soldiers and 
sailors. In replacing those able to 
work in civilian, occupations, and in 
counselling and aiding the families 
of former combatants; and it is still 
assisting, with diminished-resources, 
the process of rehabitation in some 
of the more prostrated countries of 
our former assocatea 
"  rwbiTe cownmmiif -tfitrsT^THSTitfest 
(Alligations, the "Red Cross has been 
accommodating methods and (apply
ing lessons learned in war to the nor
mal needs of our own people in the 
times df peace, especially in regions 
where provisional for pubWe health 
and welfare were imperfectly devel
oped. It has placed public health 
nurses in many localities, and has 
endeavored to enlist greater numbers 
of young women in the nursing pro

fession in order that the supply 
might more nearly equal the steadily 
mcreasing demand for community 
nurses. It has de\-l-ed a scheme of 
public health centers for the relief of 
maladies and for instruction in hy
giene, dietetic*, and general princi
ples of disease prevention. With its 
nurses and nurses' aids it has ren
dered HJcalcuUble wrvice in the ser
ious epiciemics of influenza. It has 
<*rriod instruction in hygiene and 
first aid into schools, the women's 
clubs, and the home of our country. 
It has taught young and untaught 
mothers how to care

leason why 1, aa President of the 
United States and presiOeqJ of the 
American Red Cross, urge my fellow 
country men to join the Red Cross in 
impressive numbers: Reaction foJ- 
lowd emotion, and after great effort 
comes perilous lassitude. Sound pat- 
riotain and genuine human service 
are continuous, not intennittent, not 
contingent merely upon the excite
ment of war. Lf there is in some of 
ue an inward coding of the Am  fer
vor which animated us in the crisis of 
the nationis stress snd peril, a con
traction of the spirit which ennobleM 

_  us ss individusls and as a nat:on,now 
intdrig^ntly" for I the Red Crosg Roll Call, is a

tll6g ̂ babies, *nd Tiaw dune much-in j ̂ * '*‘*g  •seasun 
many ways to promote child welfare 
upon which the welfare ol the na
tion ultimately rests. It has made it 
a fundamental principle t» avoid fu
tile deplications, to co-operate with 
public aganci^ when its co-opera
tion waa sought, and to supply defic- , 
iencies where mich agencies had not) 
yet been established. I

“ It has continued its educational 
work among the school children 
through its Junior Red Cross branch, 
and it has, as one result o f its war ; 
experience, put preparation for di*-1 
aster-relief on a scientific foundation,

......
emergencies promptly in almost following is from a late iMW
every part of our country. • „ f the I.exington, Ky., Herald:

“ By systematic plans and practi-, “ Mr. Jacob E. Curtis aas ninety- 
cal performances, it ^ s  given a clear! *ix yeara old Fr:iLiy and niany of his 
answer to the question why the Red i fr-ends rememb'red tlie day and call- 
Cross should be continu^ and car- (,<1 to s'.e him in the afternoon at his 
ried over from w.ar ^tivities into! home on North Hmadway where he

— ”  - -  ̂vy w  a va«v vm m

flame, to re-aflirm sUegiance to prac
tical patriotisjp and practical hum- 
anitar.anism, and to symbolice ths 
regerteration o f . our better thoughts 
and handsomer selves by re-enlist
ment in a great army mobilised for 
the common good.

(Signed) “ Woodrow Wilaoa..-

HIS NINETr-SIHH
BIRTH AHHIVERSARY

peace-time activity. The answer is 
n the record.

“ Additional to these obvious as
pects of the matter, there is anothie-

^ ^

Among tbs sorrowing relatives 
bera last weak to attend tha funeral 
o f oar friend and former foreman, B. 
P. Harrison, ware: hie motheiv Mrs. 
L. C. Harrison; a sister, Mrs. Mtme 

■ hnabhnd. all of
9Mia q r w w ir.'

ing im  funeral Sataorday at
Bryan Harrison and wife, of Urown. 

I'wood, tbs alder son; and Mrs. W. Z. 
B p s fsn >  of Edmond, Okla., a ais- 
tar of Mrs. B. P. Harrison. Thass; 
left for home Wsdnseday night.

STia »*. oafATEST 
AecK n

— RED TAiG PRICES —
Will continue to sell at RED TAG PRICES indefinitely. 
It  means a saving to you on Groceries and Dry floods.

Y o u r  Bugiiyess is  A p p rie c ia te d

ftrocary Phong N>. € The'Appreciative Store Dry G>o^ Pfcoae

I lives with his daughter, Mrs. G. A.
I I»ng, and family.

"Mr. Curlis ha.-i grewr. old most 
beautifully (an example of fineglean 

I manhood for the youth o f’ this gen
eration to fol’ow.) an<i on hi.s birth
day v.as not at all ‘bow’ d <Aown' with 

! the Wight of ye-ar.s, but cect and in 
good health, tak.Tig great pi asuie in 

, the flowers anJ olhc-; gifts brought I by friends and their greetingarmiKl 
good wishes.

! “ He was assisted in welcoming the 
I guest,s by Mrs. De Ixing and his 
1 gnarrfi children, Mrs. John Wesley 
I Marr, Jr., Mrs, Joseph C. De Laoqg, 
I and Mr. Wiclif Curtis, of Midland, 
Texas, who is a student of Transyl
vania College.

“The house was adorned w'lth 
many flowers and refreshments wers 
serv^.’

Dr. W. K. Curtis, of Midland, re
ceived the above clrpptng from Wa 
flather one day this week. Many of 
us remember this fine old gentleman, 
and the letter he wrote his aon ama 
as ehirographically clear and as tnss 
to grammatical form aa may have 
been .fifty years ago. What a Joy ft 
m i^  be to Dr. Curtis and other 
ehil/fren ths  ̂ th's old father lingers 
so long snd so besutifully in health 
of mind and body.

Dr. ewtis also had .splendid hews 
from hia son, Wiclif, spoken of in 
the albove clipping.

m m m m

FORMER MIDLAND ^ —
tS MAKING GOOD

W. Frank Dyer was here from Dal- 
4a* ttw first’ o f the WSbk, to mead a-z-- 
day or two with his mother. He is a 
much esteemed -former attache of 
The Reporter and is now a traveling 
aalpaman snd expert press sreebor 
for Ramhart Bros.'A Spindler, type 
founders snd mschinsry supply hom

nAJcinî  fPO<ML Not onfy Bv
stand high with, hla smploysn, hot 
bo owns a pretty home in Dwtlas and 

i each yaar adds matarially- to Ua 
pw*m>inf frture. Ha rxpeets ta ba 
with ua again in abant t in  amaka.

AS

■



E5» .

b« 7  «B «  pieec al a tiaM H weH t« for-

* ^tatod «■ a p'itt* b««cfal Wre and oee tkm , «c  
tbao apt tepropcT vaiaea.

a a « »  to M to W p  70a work o«t fvm^ahicc piana. 
aund ajbd adnac 7 Mt * f banpunt or aariaca la tkr

7«m'
with aa < 

T dallan.
poor k«ca* fw iadu ic nocda aad

8 A N A D 0W N — double tick, to  you can have top tick laun- 
dred when Deccssary, five pounds nx*re cotton, (every 
pound pure white cotton) than any other mattress we know 
of. Guaranteed not to lump or wad up for 20 years; Sleep 
on it 30 nights, if it is not the best mattress you ever saw, 
BRING IT BACK AND  CRT YOUR MONEY. OjtiM no 
more than other mattresses nol near as good.

F llR N AC

The Federal Btacrae 6oard m
oato^j rerJtw; aelzs vkat toe caaa- j e^^Moc'iOMFa gi 

U j  M recwvenag Crm war aad paat̂  | The Gaetegical 
arar cwaoiUMW, aad abaerrea: **The ] *_i.*****
fiatora, ~ fowaa ia mduace w iaeh j*f" O lia h «»i.

cioa* for towt place ia ^wdadtom.make for stafauhiatiec carrjr
BBca-ier-toe iaiBaw-’:r..:ẑ v ... } ^

Ferhapt n haa oecarreid to aaowt of EEEP OPEN 
ua uaa 'auauizatioo' w More de- 
peaoeat i^mb ■cTtai taae phyaical
lorcea. T ie  eaecatUv* foroea «d toe _  , ..
iaotuxiitw of the CMiatrr were aerae Baieaa of Pabbe
thUer orgaiuaHi toae nght aow.^TW ! * « * « * *  toe Stotoa af New J«r- 

jeoutoiMU toat faraito toe o|»pto-l»*7. P m »h T lv »^  Mwhigah. Indiaiw 
toBJt/ tor j r odsfftop iB fieM aad fie- j y^^P lwcaa to keep trsak
t»r7 ,’ aad tor aaraoeemem in tmam- 1 tr*e frow c fm

BOADS THIS WINTHR
V --------

Boadh has

aai vestaraa, were ztmfx better toaa • ■’ “ tor. Ia____ of toe etalef aaow
oow. The oooBU? waa aerer reher i * « * « »  ^

; aad its pe><»ie Bever faced greater 1 — frrsi atghway. to to r ; 
: opportnnitM-a. box for fvai yeara | from m foag.
our people have pviaiiil from 

; great eaettaawt tato aaotoer, aatil 
’ we are alaaoet aa Bervooa a 
-are tee French people. It baa takes 
’ a preitr well “ siabibicif' attnd for 
! toe iodmdoai to eom* torwch it all t 
j arilboat betog “bolaberiked,*’ or a t ! 
oota <wAh aaUoSal condiuosi at aomc 
etage c/f tor, game. Tbonaanda of

PHOHH 47
MIDLAND, TEXAS

r  FOR HEADACHE, 
LiYER TROUBLE

B. F. muteleid bappened to ra- 
ther a aertona and deeidoiHy paiafnl 
aecideet last Soaday. While out to 
his tons 'he waa erankiag his car 
when the crank, in the aame old 
way. flew off Btrieking him on the 
movih and ratting a terrible gash. 
Serera! sfctehee had to be taken, in 
the wojnd.

TMs Lsiy Ever tW . Ssyt 
It k  Ofely M e& iBc Ske 

Gives Her CUUres,

yoaog men came back froas toe war |B>AJWww|Ad k  TW  Best M aA .
filled to c/verfiowing ahto aome aort j "■

. or other of a grouch, and it waa a  ̂
hard proceaa for moat of them to 
•etUe down again to the peacefitl 

j purauita of trade and commerce. i
* Tne ejection marks the cxiae of the _____
latest period of niertai inatabiiitir., ^  . . . .

j B'jt election matten are mild when Cben.r Village. A rt  la te lli^  ^
'c'^mpare-l P> effo rt of war. and 
there it rx̂ jm for rx/pe that C.je elec
tion baa taker, the m r.ds o f most peo
ple off the dee.re i/y fit;ht tia l came 
ihroojft, the war perod. We krx»w, 
f r o ^  exper;er.ce, U.at the K'iat of 
e,ec-t;'.n coo:- <juKa>. It is there- 
f'.re reasor.ahte to expect that we 
Ki.% e reached
t Vg. rr  ̂<T

lioabUeaa '
Teacher: “ Why waa it that the

Children of Itrael «ghed for the 
flesh pots of Egypt ”

Johnnie: “ I t̂ieas old man Mo«s 
got to feedin’ -’em oc some of these 
new fangled breakfart fooda.”

>85.00 to >2SV.0O - 
John Hetoert, a 4-month itodent at 

the Abilene Dranghoa (Tollege, has 
accepted a >16P a month positio^ 
with the Hamble Oil Company. Fres 
72-page, bo<*, “ Guido to BBOtnos# 
Success” explains written goarantes 
to aecure positions pkying $86 to 
$250 a month to a few more young 
men and women. Write for a book 

i and special rates now. J. D. Ifiraelo, 
president. Box 38-J., Abilene, Texas.

I adr 5-2t

“ Pat, do you understand French?’ 
"Shure, if it’s spoken in Irish.”

draught, Mra. Lottie EUis. R. P. D. .So. 
L, tbit place, aald: “1 used Black- 
l^ugbt as a laxatire. also for bead- 

,s/be. torpid liver and indigeation. It 
It the beat liver mtdicine I have ever 
ased and is the OLly rntdicine I give 
C.V children.

1 feel like It has saved me a lot in
anctvrr tr.i.e p'jft on floctort' bilb, for al.^n the cbtldrea 

ix.i.'J V, recoveo~^T77jrTaTTorsT~^lS^TaIn'"orfe5ITHiri^Yor’ bave a ĉ dd. 
p',.ve an i ,ta.'ity. ard tht.'. at last | just give T!t«u a good dose of Black- 
•.rere in act.,au/ .r. ngft U.e "natur- Dl^oght at.d they soon get all rlghL
4 . f(.cfes whi-.h n.ake for etab>!•*,(«- It eertainly eW-eo« the liver and el*ara
tiof: “ _____________________________BP the ik!n and th»r are soon oat.

— . . ___ _ %t',' again. I wouidc't
f»H ' MY BA(Ts:

PHONE 155 MIDLAND. TEXAS.

be without It
Ur anything” |

8ev‘ Bty yewru of stJcreMfoI tr*e has •’
11.. ,1 M „ ,  K ,d ,„

fereC« in Midland Bember, of eTery family. n»eda. at
-------  times, the benefit that Black Draught

A stubU.m backache .« ca.-tJ>e to gives in belpi.ng to cleanse the syneia 
auip^t kidney tniubte Wrier, the a.nd to prevent or relieve the tronbles 
KiOrK-yi are ir.ft;.fn‘,-J ^rxi swolU:n, that come from conatljwtioo, indlgto  ̂
stooping bring, a sha."p tw.nge in lion, and a Xaxy liver, 
the i^iall of tne back, inat almost To keep weU. your Btomach. liver
Ukei the breaur iway, l> ^ . t Kid- •“ <» ‘*<>**'‘  ® I n  goed working 
ney Pills revive aJuggish lu-lneya— fc-lp keep them that w»y.
relieve a£h,ng backs. Here’s Mai-
saial pr<Af; -  - ■ —  -------- -

Mrs. BJ W. Ixe says: “ I can cer
tainty say a g'xxJ word for Doan's'

Our motUf is and has always been 
a souare deal to a!l at all times. Our

Tlie^e waa a iteaaoa
Daagfater: “Oh, Ma! Just think! _ _ _  ^

toe B ^ . Mr. Brown said in his ser- price, .re always baaed on thS mar-1 h~"d;7he. "and the" leiat" thing iv o ^  
MOD tius Bom«)|r thAt^th« women of ket pnee of beef eatUe. fmr cti»-) un t̂± me Iw&a ad nervot*. An- 
America don’t drew igtmodeart a t , tomeni <*«-i oU»^ thing that botBrrtd me a whole

elme in prices. You will find here on- irreralar acUon of my
kidne; 
ney

lake occasiocial doses of Tfcedford'i' 
Black-Draught. Tbousshtda of homes 
sre never wflbout It.

I For sale by all drorglsts.
, , , , , The genuine has the nains,

Kidr...-y Î iIU pa.1 have fuur.d them to rhedford'a, on the labeL Insist on grt- 
to just u  represented I was troub- 
led with »n Bttnck of lumtAipo..
M ixTiirigv 1 could hardly get bp
my ^irli was BO sore eieo tuS~and"r'_____________________
would have to brace myacif.in get-! 
ting out of bed. I wmild get'ternWe j

gas

Buy As You Need
Everything is on the decline

We Hope to See

Everything to Eat
Cheaper Still

Smith & Youngblood

if

•a." .... ....... .................... .....
clean, wholesome meats.  ̂

dear, that the R^. Mr Brffwn is s <̂ sah Market, J A. Andrews, propprie- 
retorned mUsionary from Africa.” tor. lAr k - t f

iCys. I heard about Doan's Kid- 
Pills and on uKng two boxes I

Winter Is Here
and your thoughts turn to the comforts o f your 
home. Are you ready for the cold weather that is 
ahead of us?

was rid of the .misery of lumbago 
and all the other symptoms. Occa- 
tif/nally norw I take a few Doan's to 
keep my kidneys normal. I always 
boy thw medicine at Taylcr A Son’s 
drug stole.”

P îce 60c, at all dealcra. Don’t 
-i sinipiy ash far a kidwsy rawiidy gst 

Doans Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mrs. l,«e had. Foster-MiSiurn Co.,̂
Mfri., Buffalo, N'. Y. adv 6-2t,

Have your wife and children the protection and 
comfort assured by a good set of plumbing fixtures?

Hot water is very essential to the bathroom and 
kitchen. Don't make your wife do without a hot 

, water system, a sink in the kitchen, .and a decent 
bathroom.

Plumbing properly installed is worth more than 
double its cost in actual use, besides enhancing 

. property values.
Come in and let’s figure on a job. We have the 
material and know howto do the work. We are 
here to stay and will be here, so don’t think our 
guarantee won’t hold good. Just ask some of our 
HUHMroua euetomerB i f  we don’t make good.

Houston* & Howe
Phone No. 19

FIGHTING PEACH TREE PEST 
WITH GAS SAVES MILLIONS

K i U  T h a t C o ld  W ith

c a s c Ar a  D  q u in in e

C*M«, Caight La Grifpa
Naglactad Colda ara Danftroua A. 

Taka no chaaeaa. Ksap this mandard rsm^y bandy (or lbs i 
Braaks np a sold itv >4 bgan-v RaSsvas 
Oflppa la S days-'- BaeaUaot lor Haadacba

QoMoa ia this forai doss aoi aSbet iba btail rbonara ia baai Totot 
f — ass Wo Ofiata i l  lOI’g

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
t m

TBe results of what is known as 
tb« • para-uichlorobentene treatment 
for .toe eradication of toe peach tree 
borer leaii experts of the United 
States Department of Agr.culeure to , 
believe that a practical means has 
finally been found of rid ing or-, 
e l»F ^  of thi* diaastrouMy destrue- 
tive pest. Previously the only e f- , 
fective methfxl of fighUng the borer 
was by r*-mov;ng the soli around the ' 
base of the tree and digging the, 
grubs out of their galleries with a 
kn.fe. It is estimated tnat the bor-, 

j era have done $»;,000,0(>(J (Sumage a 
year and, that $2,0<f0,0<X> a year has. 
'been spent in fighting them.

The para-dichlerobensene method 
was first used ->exterudvely by or- 
rhardists in 1919: It consists in 
sprinkling fine crystals of the insec
ticide on the soil argund the base of 
the inf^tod tree_isnd coverirvg .with 
earth to hold the gas. The substance 
is highly volatile and forma gas when 
the soil is between 74 degrees and ^  
d e fr ^  F. This gas is five times 
heavier than air and sink̂ . down 
through the soil. It is highly effec
tive against the borer, and a pound 
of the insecticide, coating not’ more 
than 25 cents, to «ullici«fit for 8 or 
AO trees. The lator is scarcely one- 
tbird of that tonweiljr required, 
aavii^ therefore is great.
* This year the para-dichlorabenzene 
process has been used extensively in

rtr/mud r^r m Btmd M,tm

ECONOMIZE ON YOUR TIRE BILL
Buy Roy Puncture Proof Interliners 
They will get you 50 per cent to 75 per 
cent more Mileage out of good tires. 
Can be transfened into 2nd and 3rd set 
of tires. All this aside from being 
Puncture Proof, -

Western Auto Supply Co,
“ DEPENDABLE SERVICE’

the Georgia peach belt, some ~ law^~ 
ties buying as high as 50,060 pouhw
and large individual growers as high 
n  2'tons each. Gfowfers dactore that 
it is one of the_ greatest accomplish- 
menta in the history of the depart 
ment, cemparable to the self-boiled 
lime-aulphur treatment for control of 
brown rot and scab of the peach.

Professional PrMa 
Tit-Bits: The wife of a wealthy 

■on hod
of a new floor-polisher.

"Do you und^stand your basinets 
thorooi^yT”

“All I uk  madam, la that you In- 
quira for yonrMlf at last situation. 
On the floor of tbo largo drawing 
room ahme ftwa porsono hroko thoir 
limbo daring laot wintor, and ono la- 
^  slipped down the otaimaae.
■  waa I  who pqliahed tha floor and

H m  •!■*»(-

* »

A l l e n  &  L a w r e n c e
T in n ^ ,  .PtWmMrs 
Radiator Specialists

When any of your plumbing freezes, or gets put o f order. w«> wriii 
make it good ae it ever was.  ̂ We do all kinds of s h ^  metal wozic.- vv Me

.We will not “ fix”  your radiator,"But we repair it and make it lik^ney.
We can weld anything that can be welded anywhere;

.1

m-
J. 8. ALLEN 
B. e. LAWRENCE P h o f i0  77^

H i
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Quietly, but effectively, they Greatest Mother in the .World is giving aid to those who need it most.
She has not forgotten the crippled, blinded remnants of the war who are stTll in Army and Navy 
hospitals.' .w ------- -----
She does more. She takes to her arms the victims o f disaster in peace, the victims of floods, fire, toma* 
does and other catastrophes. Over 30,000 such unfortunates were shielded and sheltered by her this year. 
The Greatest M o^er in the World— YOUR RED CROSS— is keeping faith with you; keeping faith not 
merely in your own country, but in devastated Europe as.well.

W ill you keep faith with her? The good she has done in the past has been made possible entirely 
through your membership. Join the Red Cross or renew your membership during the

RED CROSS
TKACHE<!

Hygtens _
Car* of 8l«k 
First AIK 
DIsUtlea *'
Ufa Kaving ___-
Thrift -  ’
Csmmunity Karvlss

R E D  C R O S S
F w t a »

ROLL CALL
... 3 -

November 11-25,  1920

RED CROSS
P R O V ID E S :

Hsalth Csntars 
PuhNc Hsalth Nursas 
Homs Sarvlaa 
Cara far Sarvlaa Man 
Haig In Dlaaatar 
Rallsf In Europa 
tnfarmatian Sarvlaa -

■-'•1

The above space is donated to the 4th Roll Call ot the American Red
Cross by the following business institutions:

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 
ROCKWELL BROS, a  CO.
C. A. TAYLOR 4  SON 
NEATLY a  YARBROUGH
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a  C. WATSON, Eator mat Prop.

•4 at tko Foot Offioo at MM- 
Tkxaa, aa ooeoai

lA M  THB TEAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1920

M I D L A N D
S O C I E T Y

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
Bator > 

Pboaa No. M  a .

TYe Moment Mtieical Club met in 
Tabular seaaion Wednesday afternoon 

_  in Mian Watson’a atudio. The meet- 
tag waa called to order by the presi- 

/w n t after which the m en^r« re- 
ajionded to roll call with musical quo- 

' ‘-Wtions. The following girls appear- 
ad on the program: Re Vice Brumly, 

.Pearl Wimberly, Ruth Norwood, Ber- 
^aicaHill, Willie Pearl Dockray, Ethel 
Kafily, Minnio Foster, Mary Hobbs, 
Allane Boone, Jennie Elkin, Kathleen 

. ^ Eiland, Carolyn Estes, Elisabeth 
■■<!rew8, Annie Laurie Hix, Bessie 

Johnson. After the conclusion of the 
—jirogniTn Miss Watson gave a talk

on the “ Beginning of Music.” .... The
’ elub very much appreciated the pres
ence of so many visitors, among 
whom were Misses Wilhite, Pickerel 

Mesdameg Frank El- 
kin, Frank Norwood, E. R. Crews,'Ji' 

C. Francis, John Hix and 
' amumber of VTiogTs  ̂girls^ Who sTrnl-- 
' ■'ways particularly welcome.

Miss Vida Shaw arrived home on 
last Monday morning from Dallas, 
and has been spending this week hap
pily visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mm J. D. Shaw and family. Miss 
Shaw has been in Dallas the past two 
veara with only an occasional visit 
home, hence these few days, the last 
of her young maidenhood,have been 
a season of tender arid sweet com
munion in the home nest. Tuesday 
evening she will be married to Mr. 
George E. Birdwell, of Dallas. The 
ceremony will be performed in the 
Christian church at 9 o’clock, the 

—ennipla returning to Dallas that 
aignt where they‘wilT Reside.

Mr. and Mrs: Bryan Harrison, who 
have been here the . past three weeks 
attending his father, our deceased 
friend, Mr. B. P. I^rrison, returned 
Wednee^y to their home in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Spearman, who baa been a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. P. Harri- 

■ Bon,having arrived to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Harrison, left Wednesday 

-,fo r her home in Oklahoma City.^'

Mrs. Ad<kson Wadley, who sus« 
tain^ an operation laet w«ek m Dal
las, is getting along finely, according 
to advicea received from Mr. Wadley. 
Thia is extremely gratifying to a 
wide circle of friends who have been 
very OoliciouB about the sufferer’a 
oondAion ior many months. The Re
porter joins many others in the eer- 
neet wish for as eerty end complete 
recovery.

Rev. and Mre, O. I ,  Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris. Schschsuer left Monday 
night for El Paso where they will 
attend the Baptist general conven
tion convening in that city this week.

Mrs J. Tom White and daughter. 
Miss Thelma, left yesterday for a 
trip to Dallas and points in east 
Texas. '  *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spanlding left 
Sunday for Dallas where Mrs. 
Spaulding will enter a sanitarium 
for treatment.

Mesdames Rankin and Richardson 
spent last' week end the gfueata of 
friendi on the Butt ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Snodgrass re
turned today from a visit to rela
tives in Monahans.

Mr. J. D. Shaw, of Littlefield, will 
arrive Sundfey for a visit to his fam
ily and to attend the marriage of his 
daughter, Miss Vida, on Tuesday 
evening,

❖  ♦
♦  SUNDAY AT TMB CRUltCaBS ♦
♦  L ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ » ♦ ♦ «  I ! » » ♦ » ♦  M l M »

Christian Church
Bible school at 9:46 e. m.
Lord’s supper at 10:46 a. m. 
Praeiehing by J. N. Wooten at 11 e. 

m.
Order of serrice:

Doxology.
Praye*.
Hymn No. 644.
Communion hymn No. IF?. ■
Offertory—Orchestra. _ **
Anthem: “Jesos and Shall it Ever 

be.”
Scripture lesson.

- Vocal “ duet—Misses OraVes and 
Wilhite.

Sermon by J. N. Wooten.
Invitation hymn No. 168.

Our, tailleurs reflect the tendency' 
toward simpl city and good taste in 
the season’s styles and the increas
ing demand of women for fabrics and 
workmanship of the better sort, 
moreover, our policy of lower prices 
with quality maintained is illustrat- 
etl in oufi-y fTOTTnent-__Wĝ  have an 
exceptional assortment of tailleurs' 
for small women at Whitmeyer’.s 
Shop for Milady. adv.

V'Miss^Elefmor—Connell,went to 
ros this week to take in the greaL 
Armyt.fP Day fplebration and to 
pneetr her sister. Miss Corrinne^ who' 
came over from Kcrmitt, where she 
is teaching, to be with her.

eub-

Methedist Church
All the usual services’ of the dajr 

and at the usual hours.
Morning sermon, 11 o’clock,

Ject: “The Armor of God.”
Evening sermon, 6:45, subject; 

“Man’s TVo Great Thirsts.”
.lllQae_ notjrprshipin^ with othei 

denominatione and sTrangefs “Within 
e”T city will all be cordially welcom
ed.

S. X. Swlmme, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U.
Subject: “ The Power and Author

ity. of .TeSus.”
loader—Willie Preston.'
Scripture reading—Johnnie Pres- 

tom
song ' ^ ' o .  12?.
Tnvocat^n.
“The Ho.ilin" of the Centurian’s 

Serynn’ T—Mr, Chas. Kerr.
Violin solo—T,adv Connell. j

iderta and Teachings” ! 
—'fiss Toola Bigham. [

and Statements of i 
C’’ ri-t’s WonV”—MVs. Chas. Kerr, 1 

V'’*. 4̂.
— Berodictinn. _________________ _

Reduction Sale
This Dining-Room 
tloor An Appetissr
Many aa otherwiBe aSiao- 
tive dining-roon is spoiled 
bythafloor. Itmay hava 
been well enou|d> to start 
with—perhaps a painted or 
polished w<»d toot. But 
slidiiw dtaiia and senffiing 
feel oave left ths sinfaoe 
dun and scratdted. Afloor of

Armstrong’s'.
Linoleum

in the dmiqg-room is far 
more durable than painted 
wood, is easy to dean and 
perfertly aanitaiy. Colon 
wadjottBagforevery taate 
and purse.

OM

_ Foor Coverinis ,
W e are overstocked on all 
kinds of Floor Coverings, 
and need the money. -

Until our stock "iTT^educed to' 
normal, we are going to offer 
them for cash at the following 
attractive prices:

Inlaid Linoleum, regular $2.25 at $1.98 per sq. yd.

Printed Linoleum “ $1.50 at.......... $1.20 per sq. yd.
Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum $1.25 at 90c per sq. yd

B. Frank Haag and young '‘son. 
Master Merwin, spent a portion of 
this week, "taking in” El Paso, re
turning early this morning. Mr. Haag 
went there to argue a case before the 
court of appeals.

O. P. Buchanan ha,s lately sold 
2B0 black muley calves to Herbert 
Graves, of Fort Worth. They were 
dandies and brought $35. A part of 
them were shippe<i to Fort Worth 
the first of thia week.

Burl Holloway came in. this week 
frnm-his ranch in the northwest part 
of Andrews County. He reports con
ditions there about as here, very fine 
and very wet. *

An Kvpre»rion-iff Apjrf.elation 
Ort of thn donths of our sorrowing 

hearts we wi«h to gratefully panress 
<■>11- enp-eciotion to Mii’ l-rd friends 
for the kindness and assistance thev 
extended to ns during the past dnrk 
d.sys when we were called upon to 
give up husband, father, son and 
hrother. Our home is so desolated, 
onr hearts so bereft, hut the Christ
ian svmnath— and aids so nohlv and 
generoTislv given has done mTich to 
assuage our erief and h^s rnnde our 
sorrrrw more hearable. The floral of- 
ferinfus too. were so beautiful, thiys 
mnlr'ng our dear one’s last resting 
place a monnsf of beauty. For all 
thi* we thank von.

Mrs. T,. C. TTarrison.
_  Mni. B. P. Harrison and Family, 

•Tesse Harrison. M
Mr. end Mrs, Belhue McC,onagiu» 
Mrs. W. 7. Spearman.

On all Rugs— Velvets, Axministers, Tap- 
is t r i^ Z IM ^ fp  Antoinettes7 Chero 
Fibers and Grass we offer a special 
count of 15 %

MIDLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
Telephone

A SQUARE DEAL TO A LL”

Qualitif-
is its own 
reward

We believe it pays to 
put our best efforts in
to every hat we pro
duce.
■ Our_styles and values 
appall to discriihinat- 
ing wotnen and crieate a 
favorable 'impr.ffsaiqp 
Wherever they go,
. Whether you buy one 

or several hats Jn a Rea
son, you 'Will find that 
Whitmeyer Hats never 
disa^Kiint, but repre
sent true artistry and 

“ =̂ f wmuuieatetyle.
Out* eustomere - a r e

New Records
Pathe and Columbia . Re-

leates
for November. Make y,our selcc-. 
tions from our sample list while 
it is complete.

f

City Drug Store
Phone 33 TV. ^& »a £ L  Storm Phone 33

We want every ’Itwfividual in need of Banking Service to feel 
particularly welcome at our BanC. ' ,

1116  smallest account of today may grow to the 1arg«Rit^ae- 
count tomorrow.

• • . -Jt-x-

We dhall gladly, proudly and freely give, you amy help, advice or 
service thht we can render.-

We want you to“look upon this Bank as your ^  r

BEST BUSINESS FRIEND !

THE BANK THAT DEALS M COUHreSV

iiuHidlandNationalBank
Capital * r 5,000.°-" Surplus * 75000̂  

MIDLAND, T E X A S .
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Wb«n w« teilor '*'
Yoar Pall Salt
Yoa arc Mstired —
of the Uchest ^pality
all-wool matarial,
tha finest of workmanship
and smooth nnwriaUed
fitting'elothas
at tha lowest- poasibla prtca.
This iff oar guarantaa.
Now {iiat Fall is hart 
don’t you think
Today, would be a good time to order 
your Pall Suit and Overcoat?

S£/?4!'/ct •■' , QUALITY ALWAYS
_____ a . V r  • '

n » li ^  . \ ‘

a m o ib e r
M id l a n d TeXAS

S T E I £ " ^ ’' ‘

FOB SALE—KHAL ESTATE

FOR 8AL£—The Coiy Harris old 
place, price fSOOO. If interested 
phone 260. 49-tf

A l TOefOLM r s

BAUfi-

V-’>‘ ....USL, USl. USL USL USL U6L USL U.S1. USL USL

Hoi a battory 
•fore but a but
tery Service Sta
tion

FOR SALE—One yard swing, one 
upright folding bed, and a practically 
new dreas form. QsU Ifra. i .  H. Ep- 
ley, phone 41. _______________ ^

FOR SALE—A good wood heating 
stove. Call Mrs. Terry Elkin, phone 
IM;_____________________________ ^ f

MINERAL LEASES

FOR SALE—Oil lease on 40 acres, 
6 miles from Bryant No. 1 wall, ndw 
(hilling at 2,000 feat. Aim*ial rents] 
|1.00 per acre. Pries |200. Henry 
M. Halff, Box 807, Midland, Tex. 41-tf

BOARD AND LODGING

$25.00 REWARD—Lost or strayed, 
one 2-year-old regristered Hereford 
heifer branded Quien Sabe on left 
side, tattooed S39 right ear. $26.00 
reward for information leading to 
the recovery. Henry M. Halff, Mid
land, Texas. 38-tf

MlSnCLLANROUB WANT*

S E R V I C E

-W © ’4l --------------------------------

H Lively Interest in 
your Battery Troubles

UNLESS you know how to use your battery 
intelligently under all conditions, you’ll 

be unable to get maximum  results from it. If 
you’ll bring it to us, we’U take a lively interest 
in it—advising you expertly or repairing it righ t 
and guaranteeing 8 months’ more snappy bat- ' 
tery health.

Our USL Golden Rule Service lays stress on 
the preventioh of battery trouble, as well. We 

' offer you the co-operation of our experts to this 
end. I f  you believe in sound battery methods, 
drive aroimd and see os.

Your battery can be'repaired—but we won’t 
repair it unless it can be done more economically 
than selling you a new USL.

COYLE-CORDILL MOTOR COMPANY
Telephone No. 85. Midland, Texas

•VeMA mr- •

Est«bN«h«d 1909 *W«’r «  Our Owfi 8»lM m *n’

Daggett - Keen CommissiQi^
Company

Fort Worthy Toxas

NOTICE—One good black jack,three 
years old, to make the season at my 
wagon yard. By the season, $7.60, 
$12.50 insure. Pay highest prices 
for hides. C. M. J. Stringer. Sl-tAj

----------  I I , -
IjOflT AND POUND

I'

I WANTED—Man and wife to work on 
I ranch. General ranch work. Apply to j Joe Jay, phone 252. 2-;;tpd

— |-WANTRD TO LE.AKFi- The gmiS ] 
for four years on the couth one-half 
<'f Section 19, blocks A--10, Andrews 
County. ,Sen<ri)iilc tif R. E: MabryT-] 
Graham, Texas. 6-4t

WANTED TO I.EASE—For oil and 
gas, three years, south one-half of 
section 19, block A-40, Andrews 
County. Send bid to R. E. .Mâ bry, 
Graham, Texas. C 4t

Sellers of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Goats 
Strictly on Commission

—Solicits > our next shipm^nt to
Market reports furnished. Phone or wire 
US at our^xpeiTse.----------- =----------------

Reference: Stock Yards Nat*I Bank

USL USL « USL - USL USL USL USL

FOR SALE-^A nice 5-ro >-n bunga
low, two porches, bath; lot 100x160, 
two blocks from Main street.

One fpur room residence, close in, 
fine well water, windmill, cistem,cow 
bam; lot 160x140, east front.

820 acres fine level sandy loam 
land four miles east of Bryant well. 
Midland County. ’This well' is 3300 
fleet and the formation is getting 
very interesting and I am foolish to 
offer this land or the above homee 
for sale at this time, but need the 
money. I f  the well makes a produc
er, 40 acres of above land will make 
you wealthy, add wealth makes you 
happy, gives you preatiige and in
fluence in the community in which 
live. I wifi sell above land In 20- 
acre tracts up, $15 per acre, title in 
fee, all mineral rights. You had bet
ter buy at once, because if the well 
6ome ill I will get about $500 per ac
re. J. Wiley Taylor, Midland, Texas.

“There are many troubles which 
you cannot care by the Bible or 
hymn book, but which you can core 
by systematic exercises and frtsb 
air,’’ sitid Henry Ward Beecher.

WAN'TED—To rent a good 5 or fi 
room house, either furnished or un
furnished, close in. Apply to J. H. 
Wilhite. fitf

Notice
The puhl'c will take notice that I 

am no long -onnected with the 
Midland A Northwestern Railway.nor 
with its receiver, and am therefore 
able to serve my clients in matters 
against them. November 4th, 1920. 
adv 6 2t J. M. Caldwell.

Compar* Our Sales With Others. A Trial Will Convince You

Orders Is Orders
Ameriran Legion Weekly: Pri

vate Binks was incorj-igible. His 
(fi.sposition had always been too mer
ry and care-free to suit the com
manding otfieer. but when he entered 
the P. C. whistling It -was altogether 
too much.

"Binks," said the captain sternly, 
"you seem to like to whistle. I l l give 
you your ehanee. Stand there in the 
comer and whistle for one hour.” 
■Prtvhfe' Binka swung into - the 

strains of "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner."

"Your sentence is mitigated to 5 
minutes,’’ said the captain, rising 
weafily to attention.

Walk a 
oxygen a’

minimum
day.

of three nriles of

J. E- Garrett and family moved, 
last week, from Odessa to Big 
Spring. Mr. Garrett takes charge ^  
Burton-IAngo Company at Big 
Spring, a position he lias (Kc?l|)ied at 
Odessa for about 18 years.

( .
Health

living.
habits make for healthy

At- Whitmeyer’s Shop you will 
find hats an<f ready to wear of best 
qual ty and newest style at interest
ing prices. adv

•purna ‘K Xojx ‘*3iyo ŝod aî t -je am 
aag -lisaqo nins jo j s.i|niu pio-jvaX-g 
JO ueda poo8 v aAoq I—3'IVS HOA

( . ■ • ■

♦  + + + + ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦  + + + + + ♦ +  ! _ Indefinite
+ Cincinnati, Enquirer: "Is this the 
+ MISS LTDIE G. WATSON ♦  | hosiery department?’’ said the voice 
+ who has been a piano student ♦  j over the phone.

of the most eminent instruc- +1 "Yes.” "replied the weary sales- ' 
+ tors of Galloway .Searcy, Ark., ♦  , lady.
.+ Landon Conservatory, Dallas, + i "Have you any flesh colored stock-ji 
+ and American Conservatory, + ! ings in stoek-T” asked the voice.
+ Chicago, 111., now has her ♦ ;  "Yes,” replied the weary sales-j 
+ Studio open for the ter„i 1920- lady. "Whaddy ya want—pink, yel- i 
+ 21. 'The highest standards ♦ ,  lofw or black?”
+ maintained. Thoroughness the 4* -----------------------

1 slogan. Study with definite ♦  ^n unclean alimentary tract is a* 
•h aim. 3;re<  ̂ invTSIThn to typtmid, colds wnd - 
+ ^1 Dandora’S box of dangerous diseases, j

Health is wealth.

Philipp’s Dairy
- Pure, Fresh Milk

Delivered from 5 a. m. to 6 
a. m. and 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Your patronaf^e •olicited.

.  ̂ Phone 337-C

/J

J. M. PERRY I
MIDLAND, TEXAS' |

'i  II  PHONE NO. 269 ^

I  Contracting: Painter |
and X

Paperhanger i
All Work Guaranteed First + 

Class. f
¥

Heatly &. Yarbrough
Authotized ‘ Dealers

Ford-pars, Fordson Tractors
—  ' . J P a r t s  and Accessories _j.

We willrbe pleased to demonstrate these to'jppoepective purchasers. Up-to- 
date machinery in bur repair shop where we do Ford work only.

■A -

Mlchalln and Millar Tiraa.and Tubac 
and Leo Funotura-proof Tires

• -V
_________________ ____________________ ______ U ____ ___

H EA TLY & YARBROUGH
Phones: Dif $4, Men HS    M. T. Yarbrough. Manager

EVEREADY BATTRIES ISSE)
H o r a R
CAAS

. AutoRepaijs, Supplies and Accessories. - 

FISK BRUNSWICK and TYR IAN  TIRES
I have bought the Greenhill & Sharp business and 

am now located at their old stand.

$TiajA.'OHtATE5T

GivejT^e a trjal and I will convince you that I appre-̂  
ciate your business I a'm prepared to take care of 
allifyouFwants in the auto line, — ^

IF WE CAN’T FIX IT, IT CAN’T BE' FIXED
' _

Commencing Monday, will sell what tires 1 row have on hand at a discount. '/ 
I f  you need a tire, it.will pay you to see me before you buy. ^

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT _

MIDLAND MDTDR & ELECTRIC
R. W. AYCOCK, Prop.

./■i-



g * ip r . ’ ., ►
‘■ >S'*!. .• Drs. Cgitls & llddiH

laU nal il|i4lklne*lui4

Dr. Curtii, Day Fhone 12-J; 
N i^ t  Phone 176 ~

Dr. Liddell, Day Phone 12-J;
 ̂ Night Phone 12-Y
r ,
t Offices formerly occupied by 

Dr. J. F. Haley

W i M n * 6 '* » * * * * * * i ; * * * * '* ^  
DR. C. H. TIGNER 

Dentist
Office *

Second Floor 
d Bami Building.

6 »♦  « >» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

. 4 It -
J E. R. BRYAN
^  ‘Attorney at Law
2  WiU practice in all Gecrts beth 
^  State and FederaL lapeeial at- ^  
^ tantiea (traa te Prebate Prae 
^ ties. Office oTor First Natfeaal 
♦  Baak.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

'*  Carrard & Baker
' L a w y e r s

ClvIl^Practlce

MIDLAND - - TEXAS

r ♦ ♦'M  »♦ < "!' > I I I I > I I I I H

CHAS. L. KLAPPBOm

Attorney, at Law

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

________

♦  Midland, Texas ^
♦  ♦
+  Telephone No. 347 ♦

SEPTEMBER SBOWS
ft IMPORTS

The Bureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce made publio this week 
the preliminary figures of the ooun- 
tiry’s foreitrn trade for the month of 
Septemlber. The value of ihe imports 
shows a very snaVp falling off. The 
real surprise in tne figures - lies in 
the fact that exports record a mater
ial increase in •value. Our imports of 
merchandise for the month of Sep
tember amounted only to $363,000- 
000, as compared with $513,(K>0,000 in 
August this year and with $436,000,- 
000 in September, 1919. On the other 
hand, the value of our exports foir 
September, 1920, was, $606,000,000, 
against $678,000,000 in August, 19‘30, 
and $696(000,000 in September, 1919. 
Accord.ngly, the balance of trade in 
favor ot the United States after 
lAettdily diminishing for some months 
past took a violent upward jump in 
September, amounting to no less than 
$243,000,000, as compared with only 
$65,000j)00 in August this year and 
$160,000,000 m September, 1919.''

For the Tiine months’ period ending 
September 30,* 1920, the value of the 
country’s imports totaled $4,358,000,- 
000, compared with $2,697,000,000 
for the same period last year, and the 
value of the exports of merchandise 
was $6,082,000,000, compared with 
$5,867,000,000. The excess of ex
ports over imports for the period this 
year was thus $1,724,000,000, against 
an excess of exports for the corres
ponding months of 1919 of $3,170,- 
000,000.

The importation of gold for the 
month of September, 1920, amounted 
to $39,000,000 and exceeded that of 
August by $24,000,00,0. For the nine 
months of the present year we im
ported gold to the amount of $199,- 
000,000, compared with $56,000,000 
for the same period of last year. 
September exports of gold amounted 
to $17,000.0<)0. against $25,000,060 in 
August this year, ancT $29,000,000 in 
September last year. For the nine 
months’ period our gold! exports to
taled $259,000,000, as against $2^,-

OLIVEB W. FANNIN

Attorney-at-Law

County Attorney for Martin 
County

Practice in all the court*, 
both State and Federal. 

Stanton, Texas

I I H '-M-'l' I I I l

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE 

Ranches and Live Stock
Oil Leases and Royalties

m '  ■
M IDLAND, TEXAS

i  .' .. Fred Cliett
cl" U V E  STOCK
 ̂ 1 Real Estate and Oil Leases

Ft. Stockton, Texas

-M flP EIITEfrillH ) BBH.0ER
J. d. WILHITE

Phone 261

for the year to date being about $60,-
000,000._____________

•  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I 4 f  I I I I

LLANO BARBER SHOP i
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietev
> Courteous Ex pert Work men

SaMtary Mpedalltes *
'Your Patronage Solicited ‘
PHONE fTI

if  ♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦<■ » 4‘» 4 4

WO.M.VN IS CRUSHED
BY AN AUTOMOBILE

The following is from the Merkel 
Mail of November 5th:

A bad accident happened in this 
city last Monday morning in which a 
lady was very badly crushed when an 
automoibiile driven by Mr. A. C. Boney 
ran upon the aidewalk pinning the 
lady against the iron pillar just in 
front of McCoy Meat Market and Mr. 
Boney’s confectionary and drug store.

From what we learn of the matter, 
it *eem8 that those having the mat
ter of cleaning the atreets of all de
bris and trash along the business sec
tion were readly to do some work 
just in front . of these business 
houses, and Mr. Boney, who was not 
very familuir with driving cars,went 
out in front of hia store to move his 
son’s car in order that the men could 
clean up along the curb, and started 
the car which was a Dodge, and be
fore he could stop it, it ran u^n the 
sidewalk a few feet and then stopped 
within two feet from the front wall 
of the buildings, and it seems that 
about this time Mr. Mosley, advance 
man for the Bnink’s Cxim^ians, and 
Mrs. Guard, a member of the show, 
were passing, and juat as the lady 
stepped in front of the car Mr. Bon
ey thinking he hadf the. gear ih* re- 
versle, turn^ on the gas with the in
tention of backing the car with the 
re.sult that the car went against the 
front of the buildings crushing Mrs. 
Guard very badly. The injured lady 
was immediately removed to the of
fice of Dt. R. I. Grimes and there 
gjven immediate attention. Ijiter it 
was , found! that a surgical opetation 
was needed and the patient wa.s car
ried to Abilene, and at last reports 
was doing as well as c/iuld be expect
ed, although still Ln a precarious 
condition. While the whole town re
grets very much the accident, no one 
'Egrets near so much as Mr. Boney, 
who is one of our best citizens.

RMLTO THEATRE TO 
iHXE IMPROVEMERTS

Manager Finkelstein and wife left 
last Saturday for Chicago, HI., and 
w“Jl no longer he connected! with the 
Rialto Theatre. Messrs Elcdeman 
and Mosely, who formerallv ran the 
picture show at Pecos (the one that 
was recently destroyed by fire) ar
rived in Midland the latter part' of 
last week and will take over the Ri
alto Theatre and after making some 
material improvements widl run the 
most up to date show that hag ever 
been in our city. Messrs. Moaely and 
Eccleman are wide awake, boainass- 
like gentlemen and have the highest 
endorsement from the citiaens of Pe
cos. They will take out the front of 
this theatre and build a lobby and 
re-decorate the interior in* the ĥ ost 
up to now style. They have also se
cure a licensed operator, in fact 'they 
have alrea^ secured hhn, and just as 
soon as everything is in readiness 
will open up the show and will guar
antee 'to run the best and newest 
films can obtain for your ap
proval. We congratulate these gen  ̂
tlemen upon their enterprise and 
trus/t they may receive the hearty co-"j 
operation and liberal patronage of 
the amusement loving public.

NATION OF NIMRODS
HAS 7.000,000 HUNTERS

This is a nation of NimrotL.
There are 7,000,000 hunters in the 

United States, according to the chief 
United States game warden in the 
Biological Survey, United Stated De
partment of Agriculture. This esti
mate was made from reports on the 
number of game licenses issued by 
the various States.

In 1919, 3,600,000 State licenses
were issued, and tn aiktition it is es
timated that 3,500,000 hunters are 
exempted under various State pro- 
■ visions. - The jetorns to_ the States 
from licenses was approximately 
$4,500,000, all of which was expend- 
e<l by the States in administration of 

_ for_Jhe protection of 
game. T his !ium pL‘i iiiitB~llic employ- 
ment of approximately 2,000 salried 
State game wardens anil 600 foe war- 
dens. The congressional appropria 
tion for I'ederal game warden ser
vice for prelection of migratory 
birds is $142,500, which permits the 
employment of only 29 salaried war
dens. At its recent meeting in Otta
wa the International Assochtion of 
Fish, Game and Conservation Com
missioners adopted a resolution call
ing for the issuance of Federal licen
ses for hunting migratoxy birds. The 
recommendation called 'for liconp** 
in the form of special stamps to be 
issued by postmasters and attached 
to State Leenses. It was estimated 
that the revenue from such licenses 
would amount to between $1,000,000 
and $2J)00,000, which could be used 
for the protection of game.

'  W* » I*-. • ■ T • . - / ^  •* - i . -  - .  .  ^

YOy ARE N O T AS BUSY
A N D  W E  A R E  NOT AS B U SY  AS W E  

W IL L  BE IN  DECEMBER
*  ̂ If • *

On account of always being rushed in December we 
are offering the following inducement to have your 
photographs made in November: During November 
only we are offering

FREE
A LARGE PORTRAIT  W IT H  EACH  

DOZEN PHOTOGRAPHS

These valuable gifts represent values of $1.50,
$3.00 and $5.00

You w ill have to call and inspect our late work and new mountings to properly 
appreciate them. Merchandise of all kinds are on a decline, hence we fall in 
linp by offering  you these valuable gifts with your November orders. Winter
days are short,'so come for sittings between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m̂!̂  Don’t wait 

V n iifth e Tatter parToTIKe manlH,  ̂ a leader~t)y coming at'OTice; We are-
better equipped to give you first-class servie than ever before.

Miller’s Studio
P- iC 'fj

MIDLAND, TEXAS

GREAT MANY LEVF.R
LAW PROSECUTIONS

There were more than 2JKK) prose
cution* TDider the Lever Law against 
profiteeis, and the Department of 
of JuattM Mtya that regardless of the 
dissolution of its fair price organiza
tion that profiteers will be prosecut
ed, "wherever and whenever found.”

City Market
C. C. R A ILEY, Prep.

Cleanliness specialized in in handling our choice 
line o f meats, packing house products, etc.

Fresh Meats Home Butchered 
and Very Choice

PHONE 298

REPORTER W ANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

NoUce to StocbjBM 
It win soon b« time to make income 

tax reports again. Your books should 
be in good shape. I am in poaition te 
keep your books for you at a ve ij 
nominal foe. CkU on me at my of- 
flee in the First National Annex, 
gronnT floor.
adv. $ tf J. E. SmHk.

' Explainiag It
“ Pap,”  laid a colored youth, “Ah’d 

like yon to expatiate on do wsy dat 
do telegraph'WDiks.* ..

"Dars eaey Yiaf, Rastna,” aald the 
old man. “Hit am like die. Ef dera 
wa* a dawg hig *naf ao hia head cotdd 
be in Bosiing an’ nia tail fn New 
Yolc, den « f  ynn tromp on lA tta il 
in New Yo’k he’d bark in Boating. 
Under dtand, RnitueT”

“Yea, papi But bow am de wira- 
les* telegraph T”

For a moment the old man wa* 
gtompad. Than answered eaaily:

uB MUUV, lUMWUVf wtO
de axaeption odt de dawig am ’mag-
iiiary." ’

He De tow god to the Show 
Sunday School Teacher: 'I'Why 

it that the lion* dU not dovour

4 iaali Bto^^“PloMe sir, he belong-

Announcement

j

We now have a big line 
of Xmas goods which will 
be unpacked Monday. 
Come in and look them
over.

With every 50c worth bought here 
there will be one Ticket given for 
the big beautiful Doll, which is to 
be drawn on Dec. 24th.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Telephone 19

l y fE N ’S made-to-measure 
clothes may now bc” 

bought at greatly redufifid
fprices

We won’t go into details, but 
before you call, we may as 
well tell you that you can buy 
an All-Wool Suit at a redtic^ 
tion of

0

0

Ask for the International 
All-Wool Line.

A
Guaranteed 

Fit -1

With

J. H. GARDNER, Prop.
Now Located in old Postoffice Buildinf. - 

CLEANING Phone SO. PRESSING
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ELKIN ^PATTER SO N  t O .
Sale

bas set a new record for low price making'̂ —getting so dangerously close to Pre-
War Prices—that thousands of dollars loss will he sustained in this Sale, but—
THERE IS NO ‘‘BEATING AROUND THE BUSH,”  We are caught with the GOODS and we have de- 
termined to take our entire loss all in.a bunch—Consequently, every item of Merchandise within the walls of 
our store is bn sale at prices Positively Lower in many instances than today ̂ s wholesale replacement costs.

Buy All You Need Right Now
for it’s the opinion of well informed distributors of merchandise that goods are cheap
er N O W  than they will be two months hence. You'know the class of goods we carry.

You know uutmethod of selling (that j ) f  a  square deal to everyone.) 
You can see the actual reduction, for the tags tell a straight and truthful story.

A fewrpTices gathered at random just to give you an idea

/

Unbleached 9-4 Pepperell Sheeting 60c 36-inch Pillow Tubing

59c 49c
Bleached 10-4 Pepperell Sheeti.i 45c Pilloŵ  Cases •

79 c 39c
Good as Gold Bleached Domestic

18c
25c Plaids for Quilt Tops

12c
$3.50 Tricotines, 36 inches wide

4

Good quality Unbleached Domestic $1.75 b

—  15c
''  ̂ '■ ■ T

$4.75 Heavy Materials for Making Coats,
56 inches wide

-A--- - --

81x90 Bleached Pepperell Hemmed Sheets

$1.89
$2.95

Ladies’ Tailored Suits

1-2 Price72x90 Bleached Hemmed Sheets

F~ ' ' -------------$h69 — - -
M LLiNER^ 1-2 Price

42-inch Bleached Pillow Tubing

49c'-«w

1 Lot Silk Dresses, Regular Q 71^ 
 ̂up to $38.75 ................

$2.50 Children’s Gingham (JJI OJ^ 
D resses.................... {p X .^ O35c Bleached Cambric

25c
---------------:------------------- -  4 . . .. ______

(PQ QQ
Pajamas .

-----

I S  $39.50 $2.50 French ^  AQk 
Serges . . 0 1 . 4 ^ -

: .

‘ \
t  V- .A 4

SfnuAONMTOr

-  '  ■ -

v*.-“

It:

4-
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LOWER OR K. 0 . MKRKEt
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Uneeda
“Y^ar in and year out 

Uneeda Biscuit have 
maintained their place aa

Following: lu t ' week’s decrease in 
live stock owing: to the election on 
Tuesday, the nrovement is g:etting un
der way again. Monday’s cattle re
ceipts w re liberal and prices were 
weak to unevenly lower, ^ e  big per 
cent of the offerings was ntocken 
and feeders. Hogs were 10 to 16 cents 
lower, though at the define trade 
was active. Sheep and loinM sold 
slowly at weak prices. ^

Receipts Monday were 27,000 cat
tle, 10 500 hogni,' and 10,o6o sheep, 
compared with 8,000 cattle, 6500 
hogs and 7600 sheep last Week, and 
41,725 cattle, 12,560 hoga, and 11,400 
sheep a year ago.
' In proportion to total receipts of 
cattle, fat grades were in relatively 
small supply. Killers, however, toQk 
theJT time to trade and bought slowly 
at steady to 2«; cents lower prices. 
The cheaper classes were about 
steady, and fair to good g:rass fat 
fteers, cows and heifers showed) the 
decline.. Short fed grades sold slow
ly., No full fed steers arrived. The 
bulk of the cows came from the range 
country. Some short fed heifers sold 
at $11 to $12.50 and were nearly 
steBdy. ’ Veal calves were 50 cents to 
$1 lower and bulla weak to 25 cents 
lower.
.Thin cattle were offered freely and 

prices ruled 2̂  to 35 cents lower. The 
big part of the stockers and feeders 
camo from Texas, New Mexico and 
Colpiwdo, and at the decline the mar
ket showedi an excellent buying op
portunity. Quality the best of the 
season, and most' of the offerings 
were in the best of condition to turn 
on feed or carry through the winter.

Hog prices were 10 to 15 cents un
der last week's close. At the decline 
trade was unusually active. Packers 
took most of the offerings. The 
top price was $13.60 and bulk of sales 
$13 to $13..50. Pigs were all)Oiut 
steady, top $13.40. The early winter 
movement is slower starting than 
was expected.

Tested Eighteen Months 
to Prove Perfection

'T

T ^ O y e a n  a g o  a  p n iic t a r » p r o « f  c o r d  l i r a  
w a a  u n h e a r d  o L

Many experta bdiered die final develop* 
ment in' pneumatic thwBiakmg had b e «  
reached with the preduetion o l n FabHc 
punctor»proof- -̂the only one, the LEE.

Motoriali naturally locked to LEE for a pans, 
tore-proof cord.

LEE has socoeeded in btiilding sodi a the. It 
has all tho economy and retilimtey o i dw best 

tires. It pnM cally efimfaiates b lewoets.

Lsŷ rview
LEE Cord

ISmotnre IVoof

cora
Utud sqgM'ation, broken aidewaDs and ether 
eotamon tire troiAles. And it is pomtimfy pw »  
tmr^-proojl

For 18 months this tire was cruelly tested, 
before being offered te the pebfie. It rode as 
Hgbtly and as smoothly as a ee^  wMieart the 
pnnetare proof feature. It was a 
au foel and ofl. It waa easier eu a 
it  OHtUuted cord titotuhtU  were 1 
proof!

Let as demonstrate the economy of the dew' 
LEE CORD PUNCTURE-PROOF.

T ^ J & e

H EATLY & YARBROUGH
• Midland, Texas .

Coard orEslmc 
Panctuie Proof

the world’s best soda 
crackers-Hird there by- 
hold the esteem of Ameri
can housewives who 
demand super-excellence 
in point of crispness, 
flavor and nourishment 
Keep a supply on hand.

Trade in the sheep division opened 
slowly at weak prices, and later some 
sales were down 25 cents. Most of 

..the fat lotnb,i..ayld.st l ^ t o  A12.50, 
:'Srl’ji?S $16 to $16.50 and feisHng 

lambs $11, to $11.50. A good many 
shdrt-' ■

Tires
Smile ah Miles'̂ —

latu

■ -fed sheep  ̂and lambs are «om-
ing.

A moderate improvement was re
ported in demand for horses and 
mules. Prices remained about steady.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Our latest arrivals are pretty 
blouses. Have you taken advantage 
of the introductory price and bought 
a Flanders blouse ’  These are the 
mosP exquisite bits of wearing ap
parel that this season haa brought 
forth. A pleasure to show them to 
you at Whltmeyeris Shop for Milady.

HALFF BULL WINS 
-JUNIOR CHAMPION

Notice of ideeting

OUR TOWNSMAN SHOWS EIGHT 
HEAD AND WINS TEN 

FIRST PLACES

Biscuit
Would Help Him Out 

ChoUy: “ I f you don’t marry me 
Mawgret,. I ’ll—I'll shoot my brains 
out!”

She; "Very well; I ’ll go and get 
you Tommy’s little air gun.”

The public health nutse is an ac
cepted institution because of public 
necessity.

T R A D E  M A R K

The Ford son Tractor waa made to meet the demands and neceasdties of the 
'very-day American farmer. It was made with the thought that it was the neces
sity of the man of forty acres as well as the man with one thousand acres. It was 
made not only for plowing, harrowing, disdkig, drilling, seedinig, mowing, reaping, 
but for all other •work on the farm where power is nece.ssary. It was made to bring 
conveniences to the fanner’s home as well as for cultivation of his fields. It waa 
made to furnish for the cream separator, silo filling, cutting feed, sawing wood, 
furnishing power for milking .supplying the house .with running water, electric 
lights, « 7n! the hundrod and o«^ things on the f r.rrn. It was made to do aH this 
economically and in a reliable way. It was made tob be the big profitable servant 
on the farm. —- v

And it raa not failed in any ot the exnectation4 had for it  It has been tested 
as no other Tractor has been tested. It has been proven reliable and can furnish 
proofs impossible to any other Tractor. It has done these thhiys not only in Am
erica but in Europe, Asks, Africa, and' in the Islands of the SeasL It has met suc- 
ceadfully the demands of farmers in every part of the civilised work!

TherefoTe, the Ford son Tractor can meet all the conditions of your farm. When 
you buy a Fordson, you are not buying any experiment—you are buying a servant 
and a money-maker for you that you can depend upon absolutely from the first day 
you put it to work. It is easy to undersUnd. It posseoaes all the power you want, 
it is sample in control. It is more flexible than you imagine. It will help you ciri- 
tivmU every foot of ground you have, and every day in they ear you will And us* 
for it on t ^  farm. &  appeal to the fanner is in its dependable service and the wide 
wwlrty of work It owi do.

■We'd like every farmer that reads this, i f  he hasn’t a Fordaon Tractor already, 
to come to us and let ua sell him one. Let ua demonatrate its powers, its values, on 
your own farm. Lefk get into details—power, reliability, economy. While the ale 
o f a Tractor gives us a smallp rofit, the purchase o f a Tractor to the flMmer

thanmeans' more to the purchaeer 
Farmer. Come in and talk it over.

it doea to us. We are arguing for your good, ICr. 
Your time against ours. It 'is worth it.

And remember, when you buy a 
Fowlson ’•Trsetor, we are right here 
to keep that Tractor in reliabler un- 
ning condition every day. You won’t 
have to wait if ainything should get 
wit of order. We are right here to 
keep it right, because one of the con- 
dfitions of the FoTdsĵ n Dealer is that 
he must Iceep'on hand always a com-*, 
plete supplj of paAs. This .. ia a 
guarantea ire don’t believe ̂ p<m .-can 
gSt iHth any other" fiUTn Tractor, 
Come in. Let’s talk ito ver.

Authorized Ford Agents

Our townsman, Henry M. Halff, 
tKT^week**TftwI31hg the Waco Cot
ton Palace, exhibited eight of hia 
fancy Hereford show cattle, and a 
telegram from him yesterday evi
dences how he has -swept everything 
before him:.

“ Showing eight cattia Won ten 
firata, one second, and one third. AJ- 
egra Lad junior champion bull. Sono
ra junior champion cow.”  r 

Tre above is substantially, a copy 
of the telegram. Stockmen who are 
familiar with show methods will, of 
course, understand how a dozen or 
more places may be won by a con
siderably leaa umber-of -cattle, tbpy-|- 
bemg shown in different classes, but 
that eight head should win ten first 
places is a remarkable record indeedi 

Mr. Halff is to be congrratulatetL 
He has been showing at most of the 
fairs this fall, and at each one has 
made winnings that might well be 
the enVy of any breeder of register
ed stock. He won handsomely at the 
Dallas State Fair and at San Angelo^ 
At San Angelo one of his bull calves 
topped the auction sale, going at 
$750, 'which 'is less by $6,250 tTMh 
"rtie Reporter announced at the time, 

t a good price in an auction sale 
That class; aihd it will bo remem

bered that some years ago M'r. Halff 
sold another calf at auction that 
brought $3,̂ 00. -

He will be home again in a few 
days and it may be tlmt The Repor
ter .will be enabled to publish fuller 
details of his winnings. 'The Repor
ter likes much to publish good things 
about Midland s'tockmen. It tfoea not 
hurt them, to say the least, while it 
does hdip Midland, and it is of much 
satisfaction to us to have something 
substantial and really worth while 
upon wl^h to base our enthusiasm as 
a Dooster and a help.

TTie Woods W. Lynch Post of  the . 
American Legion meets in regular 
se.xsion Monday night, Nov. 15th. 
Time 6:30;^place. Post Club Rooms. 
(IJbrary building.) All ex-service 
men in this ppi} surrounding counties 
are invited to meet with us. Take a 
little tip, “TTiere are to be eats serv
ed.”

J. Homer Epley, Commander,
C. B. Ligon, Adjutant.
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Friendship”

fp H E Y  say that friendship knows no
geographical limits.

officers and directors 
are coriceniedj wV 

know this is true, for the fnendly

______ So-Jar-.ag-.Uie
of this ' bank

interest manifested towards our friends 
and customers extends throughout this 
entire community.

The bond of friendship which exists be
tween this institution and ite customers 
makes us ever alert to assist, to serve 
and to accomodate in every way we can.

First National Bank

Mr. Claude Peeler and wife arriv
ed Wednesday from Ft. Worth, Mr. 
Peeler to become an attache of Tht 
Reporter force in the mechanical de
partments They are fine young, peo
ple and we are sum Midland pwple 
win exteiiil lu ' Lliem their Usual cor
dial western hospitality.

We were aorry to hear, Tuesday 
that Mr. Jas. Dum, of Houston, had 
died the night before. The Inforrna- 
tim eame through a telegram to his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. 0. P. Buchanan, 
of thia city.

Mould will grow in the bread box 
as long as the smallest partM* re~ 
mains in It. It -wtll also igrow in ke 
chests, unliess they are scalded often. 
Bolling and scalding kill mould.

Hot-house people are like hot
house plants; they cannot stand ex- 

^ "s e v g rw Mther.---------------poaore

Teachers: You cannot teach sAni- 
tatton in sfehool and tolerate inaan'- 
tary condLtioiw at sdihol.

Health is purehasable

A IN T  r r  THE TBUTHT
It may fee a mansion—

J t may be a dump.
It may be a farm— ?

With an old oaken pump;.
It may be a palace—

R may be a fl$t.'*
It may be the room 

Where you haiig up your hat; 
It may be a house 
------- hole m i s  ffooiP^
Or marble hotel

With a coon at the door;
It may ba-exclusive, — .

Or simple, or swell,
A  wee bit of heaven—

Or one little^— ŵell— '
Just kindly remember 

Wherever y^o roam, ,
That Shakespeare was right, kid. 
There’s 
. No 

Place
--------LUm-------

Yoli
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